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RADM Austin assumes 
command of NPS 
RADM Robert H. Shumaker, former NPS superintendent, was 
presented with his third Legion of Merit Award by VADM Nils 
R. Thunman, Chief of Naval Education and Training, during a 
change of command ceremony held last Friday. RADM Shu-
maker, in turn, presented the school with a pair of pea-






The Navy and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration (NASA) have 
created a Joint Institute of 
Ae ronau ti cs, enabling NPS 
and NASA's Ames Research 
Center in Palo Alto to share 
resources, research facili-
ties and personnel.. 
The memorandum of under-
standing, signed earlier 
this month by Dr. William 
Ballhaus, director of the 
NASA Ames Research Center, 
and RADM Robert Shumaker, 
then superintendent of NPS, 
promotes joint research ef-
forts and the development of 
bilateral courses and semi-
nars for the institutions, 
said Prof. Max Platzer. 
Platzer, chairman of the 
NPS aeronautics department, 
will serve as the director 
of the institute. Plans 
call for D~ Satya Boda-
PA i, adjunct prof e ssor in 
t9 aeronautics department 
at NPS, and Dr. David Peake, 
chief of the advanced aero-
dynamics concepts branch at 
NASA Ames, to be appointed 
as associate directors. 
(oorrtlnued page two> 
In addition to Thunman,-
the Hon. Seth Cropsey, Depu-
ty Under Secretary of the 
Navy (Policy), was also a 
guest speaker at the cere-
mony, during which RADM 
Robert C. Austin assumed the 
position of NPS superinten-
dent. 
In his presentation, 
Thunman referred to Austin 
as "one of the nation's 
premier educators" and a 
person who "sets high stan-
dards of excellence and is a 
strong proponent of effec-
tive education and train-
ing. II 
In an interview held dur-
ing turnover week, Austin 
remarked that his NPS educa-
tion in physics "has been 
extraordinarily important to 
me over my career. The 
school gave me an introduc-
tion to understanding funda-
mental discipline, which I 
found to be of considerable 
value." 
According to Austin, ''NPS 
sh ou 1 d p r o v i de f o r n av a 1 
officers a time to learn an 
enormous amount, a time to 
ref le ct on their sea-going 
e xperiences, to charge them-
selves and be ready to go 
out and f ulfill greater re-
s ponsibility on t heir ne xt 
tour." 
July 18, 1986 
I~_ brief ••• 
Prof. Bal Pftdricben has 
been appointed - tbe cllair-
aan of the aatheaatice de-
partaent. Fredricksen suc-
ceeds Prof. Gordon Latta, 
who will return to full-time 
teaching and researcla 
The ~rooke" class gu:t.ded 
missile frigate, USS baeey 
(PPG-2), arriired ia llouerey 
Bay on Wedaeaday for a foar-
clay port ri.ait.. 
Dependent upon weather 
and sea conditions, public 
visiting of the ship is 
scheduled for 1000-1500 to-
morrow. Boats will depart 
from the U. S. Coast Guard 
pier. For safety reasons, 
no one under the age of 
eight will be allowed to 
·tour the ship. 
The USS Ramsey has a 
complement of approximately 
250 under the command of CDR 
Anthony MitchelL 
-
LCDR Paul Fishbeck, OSR, 
and CAPT Glen L Schaefer, 
ROAA, NPS military faculty, 
we re promoted to the rank of 
assistant professor last 
week. 
Give the "gift of life" 
during the blood drive 
scheduled for Tuesday, July 
22, in the Barbara McNitt 
Ballroom, 0900-1400. 
See your division/curri-
cular officer for an ap-
pointment. Walk-ins a re 
also welcome. Free coffee 
and donut s will be provided. 
2 
From the Sv.oerintendent" 
.& 
by RADM Robert C. Austin 
I'm happy to report to you as your superintendent at the 
Naval Postgraduate School. 
I will use this column and any method that I can to try 
to ensure that I am aware of your concerns and that you are 
aware of mine. Many years of naval service have taught me 
to highly respect the value of communications. 
First things first. 
What's the new superintendent like and what does he 
think? It will take us some time to get to know one other, 
but I think first of all - because you did not all have the 
opportunity to attend the change of command ceremony - that 
you should know exactly what I said as I made my relieving 
remarks. 
I quote: "I am excited. This institution holds in its 
hands the Navy's leadership of tomorrow and, consequently, 
the Navy's combat effectiveness in the officers that are 
assigned to study here. 
"I am excited by the opp or tu ni ty to cont ri bu te to the 
Naval Postgraduate School -- toward excellence of its 
teaching, toward its contributions to the frontiers of 
knowledge, and to its unique position to meet the 
requirements of the Navy. 
"I am excited at the propspect of working with students, 
staff and faculty toward ensuring this is truly a 
cornerstone of naval preeminence and an institution which 
underwrites the serurity of this great nation and the free 
world." 
It's going to be a great tour if and only if, upon my 
leaving, it's a greater institution. 
NPS students to benefit 
from new aeronautics institute <tram page a.a> 
Bodapati and two NPS students, LT Michael Foreman and 
LCDR Jim Valdes, are currently engaged in a cooperative 
fluid mechanics research project with NASA Ames, Platzer 
said. 
''We hope to branch out quickly from where we are now," 
he said, "especially in areas such as flight mechanics, 
flight simulation, flight testing, VSTOL aircraft and heli-
copter technologies, and computational fluid dynamics." 
The institute will help to provide NPS students with 
additional exposure to research environments and the most 
modern computational techniques, Platzer said. 
For example, NASA Ames 
has the Cray-2 supercom-
puter, considered by experts 
as the most powerful com-
puter in the world. The 
Cray-2 can complete as many 
as 2 billion calculations 
per second and has a memory 
of several million 64-bit 
words . 
"What I hope to make 
possible by the establish-
ment of the institute is to 
broaden the instructional 
and research opportunities 
for our faculty and stu-
dents," Platzer said. 
Navy Supply Center 
offers course 
on purchase procedures 
Naval Supply Center, Oak-
land, will present a course 
on defense small (under 
$25K) purchase procedures at 
NPS July 21-25, 0800-1600 
each day. 
Pre-registration is re-
quired. Call Liz Clark, 
ext. 3052, for more inf orma-
tion. 
Navy ec-tndatlon Nadal 
LT Glenn M. Brunner, USN 
LCDR Kristine c. El las, USN 
<gold star In lleu of 2nd award> 
LT Edward T. Evard, USN 
LT Donald W. Mennecke, USNR 
Navy Achlewmtnt Mltdal 
LT Brent J. Blanchette, USN 
LT Richard w. Danlel, USN 
LT Suzette L. O'Flaherty, USN 
(gold star In lleu of 2nd award) 
LT Thomas E. O'Loughlln, USN 
<gold star In lleu of 2nd award) 
LT Linda Ratsep, USN 
Civilian awards 
OBrt If I cates of Al!cogn I f-1 on 
Manuel Sliva 
Jack Joyce 






WI I I lam Basinger 
Mary Garza 
Bl I I le Shepherd 
Hazel Rogers 
Dora Martinez 
R. G. Nutt 
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SUperlor f'9rforamm Awards 
Mark Johnson 
Clrl lo Vargas 
Rickey Stl 11 
Benj aml n Bore 111 
Victor Mlnearo 
Patr I ck Mahoney 
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. eeks volunteers 
Volunteers are being 
sought to work in the NPS 
family service center (FSC) 
on a part-time basis. Any-
one interested is urged to 
stop by the FSC, Room 039 
(in the basement of Herrmann 
Hall across from NFCU~ 
The FSC offers assistance 
in the areas of housing, 
employment and referral. 
Military spouses seeking 
employment are urged to con-
tact the FSC. The center · 
presently has referrals for 
full- and part-time employ-
ment. 
Tax bill considered for 
Missouri residents 
Two bills are under con-
sideration by the Missouri 
legislature which would be 
of interest to military per-
sonnel who are legal resi-
""'1..e n t s o f · t h e s t a t e • 
~ House/Senate Bill 882 
would exclude military re-
tirement benefits from Mis-
souri adjusted gross income. 
Senate Bill 480 would ex-
clude military pay from the 
term ''wages," used in deter-
mining state income tax and 
would permit the director of 
revenue to enter into agree-
ments with OOD for the with-
holding of income tax on 
military pay. 
Contact the Mis s ou r i 
State Legislature for more 
information. 
Bible school opens 
Vacation bible school 
(VBS) will be held at the La 
Mesa Elementary School July 
21-25. Eligible to attend 
are children in kindergarten 
through junior high school. 
Registration will be held 
at the NPS chapels July 19-
20. A fee of $2 per child, 
or a maximum of $6 per 
•
mily, will be charged f or 
gistration. 
VBS will kick off with 
"adventure day" today, 0930-
1130, at the school play-
grounds. For more infor-
mation call Maggi e Hubbard 
at 646-890 9. 
3 
Sports Beat 
by JOI Frank Su1mers 
The Sunbirds, the NPS women's fast-pitch softball team, 
finished third in the first anrual NPS Women's Fast-Pitch 
Softball Tournament held July 11-12. 
The Sunbirds opened the tournament with a 7-3 win over 
the Strawdogs. The NPS team then fell victim to two narrow 
defeats, losing to the tournament-winning Coasters, 2-1, 
and Salinas, another 2-1 loss. 
The NPS team will take their 6-7 record into the ninth 
annual NPS Women's Slow-Pit ch Softball Tou rnaaent, which 
begins tonigh~ at Sparks Field and runs through July 20. 
* * * Some 40 teams are participating in the second half of 
the NPS socko season -- the highest participation ever, ac-
cording to Frank Sammuel, recreation manager. Play began 
July 14 and is held at Sparks Field and the golf course 
ball field. 
* * * It's still not too late to get out the running shoes and 
register for the La Mesa lOK and/or fun run slated for July 
26 at 0830 in the La Mesa housing area. 
Registration will be open up to and including the day of 
the run and tee-shirts are available. 
If you're not going to be in the running, what about 
volunteering to help rut with the race? For more inf orma-
tion, call Debbie or Sherman at 375-0595. 
* * * 
Congratulations to ENS Timothy O'Rourke, who used a 0 six-
i ron shot for a hole-in-one at the Navy golf course 
recently. 
Rec news 
Beginning and advanced 
swimming classes will be 
offered July 2 9 thru Aug. 8. 
Call the rec off ice at ext. 
2466 for more information. 
* * * The sailboats are avail-
able for use. Persons using 
the sailboats must be "B" 
skipper qualified with an 
"A" qualified crew member. 
Rental fees per boat are $15 
on weekends and holidays and 
$12 on weekdays. Sign-up 
sheets are in the rec 
off ice. 
Classified ads 
'13 TR6 FRAME-tP REST~TION, blue 
pr I nted end ba I anced w /3 webers. 
Less than lK on new motor, $6,000. 
373-7696. 
FOR SALE: ' 86 Mercury Lynx, man 
sh ift, 2-dr , whit e . Sept 
del Ivery, est lOK m I at del Ivery. 
Ext 271 5 or 37 2-7669 eves. 
BALDWIN CONSOlt PIANO for sale, 
exc cond, free del Iv w/one tuning, 
$1,500. Dir t bike , 20 In, e xc 
cond, $50. R. Ha ne y, e x t 2308 , 
646-1 227. 
FOR SALE: '85 NI ssen long-bed 
pickup w/shel I. S4.750. Datsun 
king cab 4x4 w/ac. radio. shel I, 
S5,800. Cal I 373-4267. 
REWARD for return of box 2/head-
phones and ca11era. Lost June 21 
In BOQ. 649-1877. 
'66 FORD "DSTAllG, 6 eye le au1"o., 
exc cond., clean. S2,800. 375-
0420. 
CAR POOL--SALINAS OPENING for 
rider from Solinas to NPS from 
0800 to 163(). Cal I John, X3242 or 
443-6794. 
HOUSE FOR LEASE In Toro Park Es-
tates: 2 story, 5 bdr~, 3 bth, dbl 
garage. Aval I able In Aug. $1:500, 
no pets. Cal I 484-9521. 
WANTED: t BDRM OR STUDIO APT In 
vicinity of DLI. Wllllng To sub-
let. Call 647-5142, leave ~sg for 
SN Connolly. 
USMC CFF I CER WANTS J-eDRM HOUSE or 
2-bdrm condo w/2-cer garege. 37 3-
7696. 
TO SHARE: 4-bdrm/3-beth house on 
De l Monte Beach. View s, quiet, 2-
car gerage, wash/dry. $700/mo + 
utl 1. 373- 7696. 
4 
"Catch 62" for post-1956 
military vets in civil service 
Civil service employees hired on or after Oct. 1, 1982, 
who plan to use any post-1956 military service to qualify 
for civil service retirement must make a deposit of seven 
percent of post-1956 military earnings to the the Civil 
Service Retirement System in order for military service 
time to serve toward civil service retirement. 
Employees hired before 0 ct. 1, 1982, may choose not to 
make the deposit, but the retirement annuity will be ad-
justed at age 62 to be based only upon civil service--thus 
the term "catch 62." Making the deposit will qualify 
employees for a civil service annuity as well as Social 
Security benefits. 
To make a deposit, employees must request an estimate of 
total post-1956 military earnings. Deposits cannot be made 
without the estimation document, which may take up to 45 
days to receive. Also, deposits must be made by Sept. 30, 
1986, in order to avoid interest charges on the unpaid 
balance. 
For more information contact Liz Clark, civilian person-
nel office, at ext. 3052. 
Job announcements 
Applications for the followlng vacancies are now being accepted In the 
Civilian Personnel Office. Consult the Merit Staffing Program Announce-
mentlnyourdepartmentforfurtherlnformatlon. 
Position & 
Announcement I Loca"tlon Grade Closing Date 
Personnel 
Clerk <Typing> Clv Pers GS-03/04 25 Jul 86 
86-31 <Prom Pot to GS-05) 
Sh I pment CI erk Supply GS-04 18 Jul 86 
<Household Goods) 
86-30 
General Helper Pub I le Works WG-05 21 Jul 86 
86-29 
Maln"tenance Foreman Pub I le Works WG-10 30 Ju I 86 
86-28 
Production Controller Pub 11 c Works GS-09 30 Jul 86 
86-27 
Gardener Pub 11 c Works WG-06 18 Jul 86 
86-26 
New employees 
The followlng personnel are new NPS employees : Kaf'e Bell, Clvlllan 
Personnel; lsls ~anf', Clvlllan Personnel; Virginia Bu•pass, Elec & Comp 
Eng; Diane Nlckolas, Security Guard Force; Susan Taylor, Comptroller; 
Edward Clyde, Supply; Kathleen Crain, Admln Sci; Tarek I(. Abdel-Ha•ld, 
Adm In Sci; Richard Lund, Mech Eng; El lzabef'h Mltchel I, PERSEREC; Byron 
Brooks, Corres & Records; Caro le Newbern, ASW Academ I c Grp; Brenda L. 
S• Ith, Comptroller; Gary Walter, Comptroller; Susan McGeeney, Comp-
troller; Sandra Sloan, Corres & Records; Jacquellne Edgerf'on, Corres & 
Records; Wlllla• Eck•an, FNOC; Kaf'hryn Tl•mermann, Computer Technology 
Program; Mary Ha I ats Is, Mar I ne Corps Rep Ofc; Denn Is Perry1u1n, NEPRF; 





ASME INTERIM REGIONAL 
A~INISTRATIVE CONFERENCE 
<POC: PROF MARTO, X2586/3462) 
-19-
1000-1500, USCG PIER 
PUBLIC VISITING 
USS RAMSEY 
<POC: JO! Sl»'MERS, X2023) 
-21-
SP-421 
"SHOW AND TELL, A VISUAL 
PROGRAMMING LANGUAGE" 
OR. TAKAYUKI DAN KIMURA 
DEPT OF CCM>UTER SCIENCE, 
WASHINGTON UNIV, ST LOUIS 
<POC: PROF LlJ4, X2449) 
-21 TO 25-
0800-1600 
SMALL PURCHASING COURSE 
(POC: LIZ CLARK, X3052) 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOl.. 
<POC: MAGGIE Hl.BBARD, 
646-8909) 
-22-
MCNITI BALLROOM, 0900-1400 
TRI-SERVICE BLOOO DRIVE 
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 
-25-
1400, FNOC 
CHANGE OF CCM4A~ CEREMONY 
<POC: ENS HENDRICKS, X2699> 
SHUTTLE SERVICE IS O:FERED 
AGAIN TO ALL PERSOIEL. TRAV-
EL I NG BETWEEN LA MESA AND 
tFs. F<R RUN SCtEDll.ES Am 
BUS ROUTES CALL ENS EILERT. 
,EXf 2531. 
